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panysaid, “Pleasedon’tsendusany
more Irishmen. Send us someAfri-
cans, because the Africans are civi-
lizedandthe Irisharenot.”

Butplantationsgrewever larger
and the African slave trade ex-
ploded. To justify the cruelty of life-
time slavery, the myth had to be
manufactured that blacks — espe-
cially men — were subhuman and
violent.That imagestuck.

In the years since, those ideas
too often have intensified. As
Georgetown University professor
Michael Eric Dyson points out,
“More than45yearsago, theKerner
Commission concluded that we
lived in twosocieties, onewhite, one
black, separate and still unequal.”
And we still do. If we don’t resolve
this gap, Dyson writes, “We are
doomed to watch the same sparks
reignite,wheneverandwherever in-
justicemeetsdesperation.”

Only whenwe realize the power
of confirmation bias, and start
looking at reality instead of stereo-
types and misinformation, will
things change.

CarylRivers is a journalism
professoratBostonUniversity
and theauthor,withRosalindC.
Barnett, of “TheNewSoftWaron
Women:HowtheMythofFemale
Ascendance isHurtingWomen,
Men—andOurEconomy.”

D
oes “confirmation bi-
as” influence the way
whites think about po-
lice shootings of young
menof color?

This bias is the tendency to in-
terpretor remember information in
a way that confirms what we al-
readybelieve,andhelpsusto ignore
new data. And it may explain the
tension between white cops and
black kids — and the public reac-
tion to them—more than outright
racismdoes.

Many of us think policemust be
in the right because we have inter-
nalizeda fearofblackmalesandas-
sumethat theyareup tonogood.

As Harvard sociologist Charles
Ogletree has pointed out, “Ninety-
nine percent of black people don’t
commit crimes, yet we see the im-
ages of back people day in, day out,
and the impression is that they’re
all committingcrimes.”

Young black males in recent
yearswereat21timesgreater riskof
beingshotdeadbypolice thantheir
white counterparts, reportsProPu-
blica, which analyzed federal data
this year. It found that in “1,217
deadlypolice shootings from2010 to
2012, blacks, age15 to19, were killed
at a rate of 31.17 per million,” com-
pared with 1.47 per million white

males in thatage range.
Roger J.R. Levesque of Indiana

State University says that eyewit-
nesses to crimes generally report
scenarios that are consistent with
confirmationbias.Amongthestud-
ies he cites is one in the Journal of
Experimental Social Psychology
that found merely seeing a black
face ledsubjects tobemore likely to
mistakeobjects forweapons.

In Ferguson,Mo., the white offi-
cerwho fatally shotMichaelBrown,
an unarmed black 18-year-old, de-
scribed Brown as demon-like.
Would he have used such a word if
the teenagerhadbeenwhite?

Confirmation bias undoubtedly
helpedthedefenseinthe2013trial in
the death of TrayvonMartin. Law-
yers successfully “thuggized” the
black teenager, who was walking
homecarryingcandyandabottleof
tea when he was shot by a white
neighborhoodwatchmember.Mar-
tin had no criminal record, but the
defense dug up some minor prob-

lems he had in school andmade an
animated video showing him at-
tacking the white man who shot
him. There was no actual evidence
that the unarmed teenager started
the fight. But jurors clearly bought
thatnarrative.

Throughout U.S. history, confir-
mation bias has helped somewhite
people use the image of the evil
black man for their own ends. The
“Willie Horton” TV ad caused a
huge controversy when it ran dur-
ing the 1988 presidential race be-
tweenGeorgeH.W. Bush andMas-
sachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis.
Thead featureda fearsome-looking
mug shot of a black convict who
raped a woman while free under a
Massachusetts prison furlough
program backed by Dukakis. The
adwas intended topictureDukakis
as soft oncrime, and itworked.

Whites trying to escape punish-
ment for their crimes sometimes
find black men convenient scape-
goats, because they are so readily
seen as prone to crime. In 1989, a
Bostonwhiteman, Charles Stuart,
wasshot inablackneighborhood in
the city, along with his pregnant
wife.Heblameda “blackmale.”His
wifeandson,whowasdeliveredpre-
maturely, laterdied.

News coverage was extremely
sympathetic until evidence sur-
faced indicating that Stuart shot

hiswife andhimself.
In 1994, Susan Smith, a South

Carolina woman, claimed that a
blackmanhadhijackedhercarand
kidnapped her two young sons. For
days, the newsmedia gave around-
the-clock coverage to a nationwide
search for the black carjacker. But
no such man existed. Smith had
drowned her two sons by pushing
her car into a lake with the boys in-
side. She had a wealthy boyfriend
who allegedly was not interested in
havinga “ready-made” family.

It’s no wonder whites so easily
accept the image of the evil black
male.But thiswasnotalways so.

Early in the history of slavery in
theWesternHemisphere,notesAu-
dreySmedley,nowprofessoremeri-
tus of anthropology at Virginia
Commonwealth University, blacks
were not set apart from other la-
borers. The first slaves the English
used in the Caribbean were Irish.
And there weremore Irish slaves in
themiddle of the17th century than
anyothers.

Atthattime,Smedleywrites,Af-
rican slaves and European slaves
“worked together, they played to-
gether … they lived together” and
color didn’t “makemuch difference
…because theywere all in the same
boat.”

One 17th century planter who
wrote to the trustees of his com-

The real bias that divides us
ByCaryl Rivers

We interpret
new information
to support our
existing beliefs.

T
heUnitedNationsCli-
mate Change Confer-
ence in Lima, Peru, is
wrapping up Friday af-
ter 12 days of negotia-

tionsonglobal carbonemissions.
Yet,evenasweworkthroughthe

complexities of an international
agreement, itwouldbeamistake to
miss the extensive change that’s al-
ready taking place here on North
America’s Pacific Coast. Last year,
our four governments— the states
of California, Oregon andWashing-
ton and the Province of British Co-
lumbia — reached a landmark
agreement to align climate and en-
ergystrategies for54millionAmeri-
cansandCanadians.

ThePacificCoastrepresentsthe
world’s fifth-largest economy, with
aGDPof$2.8trillion.Byworkingto-
gether we are transforming our
economies and influencing world
markets for thebetter.Our regional
model shows that it is possible to
take serious action on climate
changeandsimultaneously expand
an economy with well-paying jobs.
Andwebelieve it canbe ablueprint
forother regions to takeaction.

Our agreement, which estab-
lishedthePacificCoastActionPlan
on Climate and Energy, represents
a regionwide commitment to air
quality, clean fuels, carbon pricing,
and clean-energy jobs. But it also
respects that we have different ap-
proaches to reaching our shared
goals. California’s carbon pricing
program uses an economywide
cap-and-trade system, while Brit-
ishColumbiahasarevenue-neutral
carbon tax program. Oregon is
buildingonexistingprogramstoset
a price on carbon emissions.Wash-
ington is developing a carbonmar-
ket program, including consulta-
tionswith stakeholders.

We are aligning our reduction
targets for greenhouse gas emis-
sions and charting collective prog-
ress. We also want clean-energy
businesses inour region togrow.All
of our jurisdictions are working to-
gethertoadvancezero-emissionve-
hicles, promote energy-efficient
buildingsanddevelopclimate-resil-
ient infrastructure.

It’s our goal not just tomake an
impactonthePacificCoastbutalso
tocreateaprosperouspathwayand
successful model. We called for ac-
tion at the U.N. Climate Summit in
NewYork in September. This week
we took ourmessage andmodel to
Lima.Nextyearwewill joinintheef-
fort to reach a final, comprehensive
climateagreement inParis.

We’re proud of what we’ve ac-
complished. Yet, if we’re alone in
what we’re doing, our efforts won’t
be enough. We are mindful of the
proverb “If you want to go fast, go
alone. If you want to go far, go to-
gether.” In the battle to save a
warmingplanet,wedonothave the
luxuryof going slowlyoralone.

EdmundG.BrownJr. is the
governorofCalifornia,John
Kitzhaber is thegovernorof
Oregon,Jay Inslee is thegovernor
ofWashingtonandChristyClark
is thepremierofBritishColumbia.
The four leadersaremembersof
thePacificCoastCollaborative.

APacific
approach
to climate
ByEdmundG. Brown
Jr., Christy Clark,
Jay Inslee and
JohnKitzhaber

O
fallthe issues
raisedby thedeaths
ofMichaelBrownand
EricGarner, perhaps
themost intractable

is the challengeof restoringop-
portunity to thehigh-poverty,
high-crime, racially segregated
neighborhoodswherepolice and
minority communities often
collidemost sharply.

Whatever else is done to re-
build trust or rethinkpolicing
practices,Americawill continue
to face toomanywrenching cases
like theseunless it can first tem-
per crime in suchplacesbypro-
vidingmoreof thepeoplewho live
in themwithplausible chances to
advance economically.Thecatch
is thatpolicymakershave long
struggled to find sustainable, and
replicable,ways to reviveneigh-
borhoods isolatedbyconcen-
tratedpoverty.

In someways, the search for
“place-based” strategies to renew
troubled communities traces
back toJaneAddamsand the late
19th century settlementhouses
thatworked to integrateEurope-
an immigrants intoAmerican
societyduring themeltingpot
era, asurbanplannerElwood
Hopkinsnotes inan insightful
collectionof papers onneigh-
borhood revitalizationpublished
lastweekbyUSC’sSolPrice
School ofPublicPolicy.

Thenextbigwaveof neigh-
borhood-baseddevelopment
efforts cameduringPresident
LyndonB. Johnson’sWaron
Poverty,whichdispatcheda
flotilla of new federal programs
into strugglingneighborhoods. In
thedecades since, institutions
fromthe federal government to

local nonprofits havepursuedan
ever-evolvingarrayof ideas.
Thesehave ranged from funnel-
ingprivate investment forhous-
ingandcommercial development
throughcommunitydevelop-
ment corporations tooffering
federal taxbreaksdesigned to
attractbusiness investment in
places longdenied them.

Manyof these effortshave
tangibly improved theplaces
they’ve targeted.Thecommunity
development corporations, in
particular, have shownremark-
able skill and tenacity inbuilding
acresof affordablehomes that
provideworking familieswith the
dignity of cleanandsafeplaces to
raise their children.But, overall,
asHopkinswrites, “over the last
50 years, the fieldhasbeenhum-
bledby…the limitedeffective-
nessof theplace-based initiatives
undertaken todate.”

Today, thepersistenceof
concentratedpoverty remainsa
hugebarrier todeveloping the
potential of theblackandLatino
youngpeoplewhowill constitute
agrowing shareof the future
workforce. Studies indicate that
about three-quarters of the for-
mergroupand two-thirdsof the
latter attendpublic schools
whereamajority of their class-
matesqualify as low-income.
(That’s true for only about 3 in10
whites.)

TheUnitedStateshasusually
lookedhardest at theproblemsof
the isolatedpoor after tension
betweenpolice andminority
communitieshas erupted into
violentunrest—as inWatts in
1965, or again inLosAngeles in
1992after the verdict in theRod-
neyKingbeating case.Aconfer-
enceatUSC lastweek,which
accompanied the releaseof the

neighborhood-revitalization
papers, suggested that if the
nation is readyoncemore to
examine these enduring chal-
lenges, theremaybe somevalu-
ablenewapproaches to explore.

Twocore ideasnowanimate
thebest thinkingabout reinvigo-
rating troubledneighborhoods.
One is improving coordination
among thearrayof government
programs—housing, education,
job training, public safety—
already serving low-income

neighborhoods. Influencedby the
exampleof theHarlemChildren’s
Zone,whichprovides a compre-
hensive suite of services for at-
risk children in thatNewYork
neighborhood,PresidentObama
has systematicallypushed fed-
eral agencies tobetter align their
efforts.

Thathasgenerateda series of
administrationprojects, suchas
ChoiceNeighborhoods (inhous-
ing) andPromiseNeighborhoods
(in education), thathave com-
pellednotonly federal depart-
ments, but also local public and
private anti-povertyprograms, to
cooperatemore closely.The
capstoneof these efforts isOba-
ma’sPromiseZones initiative,
which seeks todirect resources
from50 federal programs intoa
fewpoverty-strickenneighbor-
hoods; theadministrationpicked
five, and it plans to select15more

by2016.Somestatesmayalso
soonadopt the idea.

The resourcesbehindpublic
programs, though,won’t ever
match the level of need,which
helps explain the secondchordof
thinking: findingnewways to
connect troubledneighborhoods
withmarket forces. For example,
leaders in cities suchasCleveland
arenudging inner-cityuniversi-
ties andhospitals tobuymore
fromneighboring small busi-
nesses.

Morebroadly, theappeal of
urban life formanycollege-edu-
catedyoungpeople canhelp
cities incubatemixed-income
neighborhoods thatdraw in-
vestmentand jobs—as longas
policy ensures that thosenew
arrivals don’t simplydisplace
low-incomepeoplewhoareal-
ready living there, saysRichard
Parks, executivedirector of the
SolPriceCenter gorSocial Inno-
vation.

Other conference speakers
weremore leeryof relyingon the
private sector to lift troubled
neighborhoods, especially after
the subprime-mortgage crisis
battered low-incomeandminor-
ity families.ButasHopkinsob-
serves, “themost cutting-edge
creativity” is occurringwithin
initiatives that combinepublic,
philanthropic andprivate-sector
investments to seedchange.At a
momentwhen thenation is so
ominouslypullingapart, such
inclusive initiativeswouldoffer
theaddedbenefit of remindingus
thatAmericaworksbestwhen it
transcends itsdivides.

RonaldBrownstein is a senior
writer at theNational Journal.
rbrownstein
@nationaljournal.com
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Poverty remains
a huge barrier to
developing minority
youths’ potential.


